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Ask Study 
of Tract 
Tree Loss

A study of *ubdivifiion regula 
tions concerning tho type of trees 
which are planted in parkway;* in 
new subdivision* wad ordered this 
week by the Board of Supervisor* 
on motion of Supervisor Kennetti 
Hahn.

In calling for the study, Super* 
visor Hahn suggested that the 
County Engineer, the Regional 
Planning- Commission and the 
Road Department confer with the 
Department of Parks and Rocrer 
ation and tho Arboreta. He point 
ed out that existing- regulations 
now permit the planting of trees

Savings and Loan Announces PlansHome
for Torrance Office in Old City Hall

Having acquired old city

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Mystery and Thrills

"HORRORS OF THE 
BLACK MUSEUM"

 Also '

"THE 
HEADLESS GHOST"

FUTURE PLANS—Thi« is architect's rendering 
of a new Home Savings and Loan Association 
office now under construction in Van Nuys, and 
may be quite similar to eventual design of the

Torrance office, which will hold its grand open 
ing in old city hall building Oct. I. The firm 
purchased the municipal structure for $100,000.

l
whose roots eventually cause j these problems, 
curbs and sidewalk* to break up | «i i(now that there a.re many

I types of trees which can be plant-as the treea reach maturity.
"Other types of  trees that are. 

now allowed shed excessive ed in J»rkw»ys to beautify our 

amounts of leaven the year communitiea and provide g-ood 
'round, causing extra expense to shade without breaking the curbs 
the homeowners and to the Coun-
ty in keeping the streets swept," 
he explained.

Supervisor Hahn asked that the

and sidewalks and shedding- ex 
cessive amounts of leaves, and I 
think that subdivides should be 
required to plant these trees,

IMPROVE AVALON

Work on the Improvement of 
Avalon Blvd. from 228th St. to

i 238th St. in the Dominguez area 
is under way, according to Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace. Plans 
call for reconstructing and widen 
ing the existing shoulder on the

iwest side of the street to pro 
vide for four lanes of traffic.

hall building as the site for its 
new office here, the Home Sav 
ings and Loan Association is 
planning a grand opening cele 
bration on October 1, announced 
president Kenneth D. Childs.

The new Torrance office will 
>e Home Savings' 22nd in t h e 
greater Los Angeles area.

With assets in excess of two- 
thirds of $1 billion, Home Sav 
ing long- has occupied the po 
sition as the largest and strong
est financial institution 
kind in the nation.

of its

ing $1,100,000 with capital, sur 
plus and reserve funds of $96,- 
000. The office was still on Ninth 
Street when Ahmanson became 
the owner. The move to Eight h 
and Spring came about in 194}).

In his recent mid-year state 
ment. Ahmanson noted that one 
of Home's 21 offices had regis 
tered a $1.000,000 increase in 
savings during the first 10 days 
of June!

As chairman of the nation's 
largest savings and loan associ-
ation, Ahmanson takes pride 

I the fact that Home is able
Completion of the $100,000 serve more than 250.000 savers

study include recommendations I rather than the objectionable ones 
as to the types of trees which now being used," Supervisor Hahn 
can be planted without causing stated.

For beat results phone your 
ad to Press classified. FA 8-2345.

OPEN 
TODAY

from 
11 to 4

Folding Chair

THE BARGAIN SPOT

2113 Torrance, Blvd.* 
Torrance • FAirfax 8-5769

HOURS:
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6; FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.; SUNDAYS 11-4

Mtivy 1" Sequoia Kedweed

BBQ TABLE 
&2 BENCHES

All PUitlc

TABLE 
UMBRELLAS 

$1-795J POSITION 
TILT. 
ALUMINU 
POLil 17 up

Limited OwMtltlee

Largttt Mketlon of rtcovtrt, 

p»dt and webbing for your out* 

door furniture).

Covartd In long 
wearing Saran .

LAftOI Hit

BRAZIER

•Uefrle Spit, 
Hood, whMlt,
•tc. A ttrriff* 
bartoln at

Limited QwntltkM

ALUMINUM

Chaise & Pad

3-Inch heavy duty 
pad In atiorted 
C6lon. Adjustable 
betk. 11

95

Limited Quantities

transaction occurred during a 
meeting between Childs and 
members of the Torrance City 
Council Tuesday evening. The 
building is presently occupied by 

jthe Chamber of Commerce and 
I City Recreation Department at 
1511 Cravens.

Eventually, indicated Childf, 
Home Savings wil 1 build an "ar 
chitecturally excellent" building 
for its permanent Torrance of 
fice, the present site being re 
garded as a lemprorary one.

The office of Millard Sheets 
and Davis Underwood of Clare- 
mont, who in the past have de 
signed offices for Home, are be 
ing consulted for the remodeling 
of the Torrance office.

The Torrance office will add 
impetus to the already tremen 
dous growth of the nation's 
largest savings and loan associa 
tion.

Established in 1889 as the 
Home Investment Building and 
Loan Association, Home opened 
its first office in a private home 
tiear the intersection of Fourth 
and Hill in downtown Los Ange 
les.

In 1925, Home moved to 112 
West Ninth street. In 1947 Home 
was sold to Howard F. Ahman- 
gon, at which time there were 
four employees and assets total-

Aluminum Folding

Chaise Lounge

1 petition beck . . A 
»1«ttlc w«b In tot- 
M tretn or trttn 
 nd whit*. 7

Limited Quantltlti

with the greatest safety provided 
by a reserve fund of well over 
$30,000.000 unequnled by any 
savings and loan association.

Necessary papers to change the 
title to the building of Home's 
22nd office in Torrance were en- 

Itered in escrow Thursday.

Harbor Chorus 
Plans Program

The 1959-60 season of the I/os 
Angeles Harbor Chorus will offetfj 
a varied musical experience in 
choral singing, according to 
Thomas Wilson, conductor of the 
group. It will include perform 
ances in the four great branches 
of the vocal music art: Oratorio, 
Opera (in concert version). Chor 
al Symphony, and in massed 
chorus performances with the 

i other Bureau of Music Choruses, 
land in the Festival of Christmas- 
I Chorus at Disneyland. ' 
! Singers may apply for mem 
bership in the organization by 

icalling FR 5-6139, or by attend 
ing a Monday evening rehears 
al, which will resume on Sep 
tember 14 at 7:30 p.m. at liie 
music room, No. 230, of San. Pe 
dro High School. There is no 
membership fee.

Promotion of 
Torrance Bank 
Executive Told

The promotion of Robert H. 
Sherrett to assistant manager at 
Bank of America's Torrance

by Manager Harold G. Fretitz.
Rherrett comes here from thrro 

years in the credit department at 
the bank's Los Angeles Headquar 
ters. He replaces Rruce Jones, 
who recently moved up to man 
ager of the new El Segundo 
branch, which opens in Septem 
ber.

Born in Los Angeles, Sherrett 
graduated from Leuzinger HiR'h 
School in Lawndale and attended 
the American Institute of Bank 
ing. He joined the bank as a mes- 
songrr in 1938 and advanced to 
officer rank in 1958.

During World War II. he was a

KENNKTH D. CHILDS

lieutenant in the United States 
Coast Guard, taking part in nu 
merous invasions in the Pacific 
theater.

Sherrett and his wife, Dorothy, 
are parents of two children: John, 
12, and Cheryl, 8.

Use Press classified FA 8-2345..

SCHOOL BOARD MEITS

Regular meeting of the" Board 
of Education will he held Tues 
day ;tt H \i m

PIZZA
from

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
1111 Cr.nihaw Blvd.
(Acrotl from Lucky MM.)

Torr.nc. PA 8-7694

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErminal S-B291   PACIFIC lit FOURTH. SAN PEDRO

^STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebnker Corporation 

to fterviee the ToTance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INOLEWOOD

DR. COGAN - DR. B1LLENS 
DENTISTS

Dental Plates
FULL DENTURES   PARTIALS   RELINES

Plates Repaired While You Wait

CALL
FAirfax
8-0413

COMPLETE 
DENTAL SERVICE

X-Rays — Extractions
Immediate Restorations

Bridges — Crowns
Fillings

You May Hav* a* Year or More to Pay on Approved Credit

Va Sortori Av«. DdWm.wn Torrance
Jutt Abovt Sam Ltvy's LHpt. Store)

Frorn

Y«w'll lavt tlict 4 %, te>o,.. btcmitt now U*i wort  onvenient than ever to ttvt tt Ctendale Federal. The map 

tolls the ftory. From hllU to hirbor thera'i   Glendile Federal office nearby. Newest are the San Pedro ft/id 

Lornlfa office*-a result of our merger with Pint Flderal Saving* of SAn Pedro. It'* a very happy and success 

ful joining of forces lince it bring* to the rapidly developing Palos Vtrdcs peniasula and dynamic Harbor 

Area the great resources of the nation'! 6th largest Federal Saving* and Loan Auoci.ition. With »svt< of over 

$278-million and reserves of more than $20-million, your Having* enjoy double i*fity at each account it 

insured up to $10,000...backed by the Urength of thtft* iftMti and unusually high reierves. 

Increased   rvlc«f ... Tb« "joining together" offers you more services than cter before. Not only the friendly 

 trvket yotfft iMuMomtd to-but al*o UIOM that btlong exclusively to the Glendale Ftderal tradition ... 

developed<0vtr 24 successful years of community service. Open your aCGOUJU today, tad duGOVtf for youratlf 

the many advantage! of saving at the new Home of the Thrift Twirw.

GLEN DALE 
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

FORMERLY

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF SAN PEDRO

SAN
555 WEST NINTH STWEffT

LOMITA OFFICE
«t JJ LOMITA BLVD.

SAVINGS 
EARN .4%

™>i
TlMt^^i: A VIAt

AUk ACCOUNTS

TO   1O.OOO.OQ>


